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pecialJob PrintinqTHE PEOPLE
RECOGNIZE THE

OLD PIONEER !

- Mempry of tlio CI re as.
The Judge. '

To the interests cf his patrons tbe show.
man's never blind,

He runs the best nauseam that you aay
' where can find, . 7
Filled with rare, and curious specimens of.

every name and kind
Interests I and amusing and improving to

the mind,
With a lightnin? calculator
And a prestidigitator

Book.
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I offer a full line of the finest select

! SPICES ! ! SPICES ! ! !
"

Shot Pepper,

B!eachd Jamaica GIngeri'

Penang Cloveis

Jota C&Mea,

tt Cinnamon.

( MUSTJLED. 4

tI tit

. . 5 . vVRISTON.

YOU!"
An Elxtraordiuarj' Case of Cure

8y the Mrs- - Joe lerson 2 em- - '

edy.
The following letter, dated January 14, 1885, has

Just been received, and will be shown to any per
son who is interested in the subject. Names and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons: $v
"ilhs. JoePjersoIi: , r I

'Madam on the 29th of last May abxychlld
well developed in every respect was born In this',
city, bnt the "King of Terrors" began to chisel-abou- t

its little heart, and notwithstanding lti :

plump and vigorous constitution the poison In tha
blood soon began to manifest Itself in what the
medical men term "Eczema,' 'Pupura,' or 'HerecQ- -'

tary Taint.' Some old 'mothers concluded the
child had the 'yellow thrash.' Yet whatever the
disease It was certainly a stubborn master for th ?

doctors. ,

The mother took the little sufferer to the coun---'
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene--i-

nciai, and ir. , or laimberton. was ,called to
treat the case. He pronounced it Eczema, and did

he could for it, but to no purpose, any more
than to check the fever to which the disease sub-
jected the boy.

"At the first frost the victim was again removed
the city, and immediately Dr. was called '

and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre-
scribed accordingly, feeding up the disease on iron
and other minerals until the babe's mouth be-
came so sore that for two weeks it did not nurse,

friend suggested as a last hope and resort 1

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.'
"All means of procuring any more help or medi-

cine had failed, and In this hour of deepest de-
spair the poor mother went and asked her drug-
gist to let her have one bottle and one package of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she did not ,

have the money to pay for -- it. She pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.50 to pay for the medi-
cine. ..

"When she gave the child the first dose, three
weeks ago to-da- y. the little fellow was a mass of
scaly sores trom the nips to the knees.and at seven
months old had never borne bisweight on his feet. .

To-da- by the help of God and a faithful adminla
tration of the Remedy the child is well and strong ,

in the legs, and last Sabbath morning while the
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
her breast, he took hold and nursed as strong and
vigorous as ever. The administration of the
Remedy is still kep up to effect a complete cure.

"Believing in its efficacy I have prevailed upon
Mrs. to take It for Inflammatory Hhnwa
tism. '

FEES C. MUNZLEK

--WHOLESALE
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THE FIRST WETHODIST CHURCH

A Shrine Which Marks the Birthplace ot
American .Methodism.
fSpecial Correspondence!

Kiw Yoke, Nov. 4. One hunireel andnineteen" years ago, on or near the vervspot in Park place where the3e 14nes were
written, stcod the , bumble .little ons-sto- ry

house of Philip Embury, and here, on Oeb.
30 of that year, was held the first Methodist
service in America. The congregation, on
that day consistel of four persons Mr. and
Mrs. Hick, a laborer, and a colored woman.
Mr. Embury was a carpenter, and a native
of ,that green isle that has sent more Chris-
tian missionaries through the world than
probably any other- - land. Embury had
been converted to Methodism through the
exhortations of John Wesley on one of ' the
tetter's visits to Ireland. The anniversary
of this first meeting at Embury's was re-
cently celebrated by a jubilee at the John
Street Mithodist church, in hls city, which
is built on the sits leased by Embury for the
first MethoJiit Episcopal church in Amer-
ica. After ; that memorable meeting at
Embury's weekly meetings were held in
a ringing loft .in Horse and Cart
lane, now William street. . Among the 4dU-senters- ,'1

as'they were then called, who con-
gregated in thi3 loft was a Capf. Ihomas
"Webb, a British soldier, who aitsrwards
figured with Embury anl Hicks as the lead-
ing zialous workers in the inte-esf- c cf the
church. Their honest, earned efforts soon
drew around them too lar'se a congregation
for the rigging loft, so they leased a plot
of ground on, Johi$streeiy on which their
carpenter preacher, Embury, built a sub-
stantial structure 42x60 feec in dimensions.
This he dedicated on Oct. 30, 1?G&.

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH AND PAR- -

SONAGE IN AMERICA, 1768. ;

From this church Capt. Webb went out
as a missionary and organized churchas in
Philadelphia and Baltimore. To here also
came emigrants from the old country, who
settled around the church, soon making up
a prosperous congregation. Ihey pur-
chased the property for 600 in 1770. In
1772 Francis Asbury began his ministra-
tions here as pastor, and before the close
of his career he is said to have preached
possibly 17,000 sermons of the genuine old- -
fashioned lengthy order and ordained no
less than 3,000 preachers. So this church
may truly be called the cradle of Chris-
tianity a3 preached by Wesley. Though
Wesley did not honor New York with his
presence during his visit to America he
watched with interest the progress of this
Jo-l- Street church. In 177J he sent

them a clock from
England. This clock
with its wooden
works and ponder -

us wei-ht- s-. still
iicks o.wa.7 behind
-- he altar rail in the
basement of the
church. Its large,
open lace stares at
you as it did at the
generations past. It
is the same old clock
that measured the
length of sermons
tor many famous
preache r s w n o e"

voices have resound--

eu nere. lo many
of the old members.
and many have been
such for upwards of
fifty years, this clock
appears to beat at a
quicker pace than it
did a half century
ago. When they were

john Wesley's clock, young men and
maidens they still remember how painfuily
slow its hands moved during the sermon
nour, due now, tnouga tnese very same
hands are credited with keeping as correct
time as ever, they appear to spin around in

There are many other relics retained
with reverential care by the presenb con- -

cremation. There' is still m use the altar
rail built by the first pastor. There is a
beam from the Wjili am street rigging loft,
and books and cards used at the first
church. There is also the first organ,
which was a French one about the size of
an ordinary melodeon, and a dangerous in
novation it was considered at the 'time of
its introduction. Under the basement? of
the present church rests the bones Of manv
of its earlier members, ana in its waL's
many memorial taDiew mscrioea 10
memory ol past bishops, pastors and promi
nent members.

CHE PRESENT JOHN STREET CHURCH.

The present church was built in 1841 and
is the third erected on the site ot tnev one
built by Emburyv it is one of the places
of interest pointed out to sightseers coming
to the metropolis and to Methodists it grows
in interest from year to year as the first
mile stone in, their wonderful growth, as
the verv cradl of - their creed on this side
nf the Atlantic. Notwithstanding the
marvellous spread of this denomination and
the wealth of its members throughout our
ritv and country, it is not at all creditable
that this, its first church in America, is
obliged to beg for its very existence. At
this recent jubilee anniversary of the birth
of American MSChocusm, aiter justiy
marital congratulations on the progress o
the church and a recital of the glorious his-

tory of this old structure, a patnetic appeal
was made for funds to kef 0 it alive. . Its
founders left, besides the choi-ch- , two stores
as a source of revenue. These hare been
sold 1 to meet ; obligations. Now the old
church stands like a parent deserted by its
children, many of whom are more than
favored wifh - wealth. This is not as it
should be. Borne readers of this article
could without much inconvenience endow

little r.hiirch so that it would remain
ial to themselves, but
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Which will be closed out"at close prices.

If you want

letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Circulars,

Hand Bills,
i Tags, Cards,

4 T

School Catalogues, all

Programmes, &c. to

CALL AND GET PRICES. A

-- (o)-

If you want Cheap Letter Heads,
Note Heads, Bill Heads or Envelopes,
you can get them at as low figures as
they can be furnished .at any printing
office in the country.

If you want

Fine Work
i

AKD

HBST CLASS MATEEIAL,

You can get it at Reasonable Prices.

ColoredPriotiDg aSpecialty.

The Only OPrinting House in
this Section Using Caps9

Patent Process for
ColorgWork.

Look at These Prices:

Letter Heads, at $3.00 per 1,000

Note Heads, 2.00

Bill Heads, 2.00 it

Envelopes, 2.50 it

Tags, 2.00 it

The prices given aboveare for cheap

stock.

Boot Mm.
All classes Iof Book Binding and

Blank Book Manufacturing executed

at Short Notice.

Will receive prompt attention, and

customers will receive 'the same treat-- 1

ment as if contracts are made in person.

Address, --

- THE OBSERTER,

That amusement and instruction may be
pleasantly combined.
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TJpon a little platform the show has just
begun

With the leopard boy from Asia and tb.3
living skeleton.

Who even has the bulge, you sea, on Sidney
Smith (not Jones),

Who assured his laiy visitor, in very
solemn tie3.

That he o.tai laid aside his flash and cooled
off in his bones.

' ft f A w

And then the monstrous giantess, looking
so fat and flabby,

In a dress of gold and tinsel that has grown
extremely shabby.

We cannot keep from thinking, as we gaze
upon the mass,

Oftha well-know- n scriptural passage that
says, Au AGs n is grasvj '

A; d. if that statement is correct, as sura as
we are sinners '

If crops should fail, the elephants need nev
er want their dinners I

And Captain Costentlus. the famous
tattooed man- -

That splendid illustration of the decorative
plan.

The poor man had been shipwrecked, whon
far away at sea.

And rescued by some savages in eighteen
fifty, three.

And the wretches then adorned him just
as the pictures show him gi&a

"With a cuticle '

So beautiful - - ;

His mother wouldn' t know him. --3

And the beautiful Circassian, from the
countries of the east.

Where woman is regarded little batter than
a beast; - ' '

Where nothing is too saerel to be lightly
bousht or sold.

And any lonely bachelor can geta wifa for
sold. .

We wonder why these ministers, ;who travel
. half their Uvea,

Have never loved these charming girb, and
brought them home as wives. ,r

We conclude thev' ve not invested in the
fascinating creatures

For a verv obvious reason there's no dis
''fount to the preachers! . ','

Exchange: An Indiana man assented to
his daughter's marriage in the following
note attached to the marriage license: "Jvlr.
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x MAXlTAt, OP LAW ATVD

FORMS FOR

Justices of the Peace,

. County Officers,

Lawyers and Business Men.

Carefully compiled and prepared from the Stat
utory Law of North Carolina, including the Acts of

1885.

Price $2.50 Each.

TIDDY & BRO.

A Chance For

g A GRAND SALS OF--

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

Diamonds Silver and Silver-Plate- d

Warey

ie.
Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day to

Marcn n im.

ThrsOTnntlTio anv nf t.hA ahnvA trnrula will nlp.AW

S11!118' they lowestand

J. T. BUTLER.
Lrl m ft m.

Revolvers,
Rifles.

Large 7S.Ns. sBrTit WartmT
Catalogue free &BnWoxJu,P ittsborgb,.

septl7dfcw3m

E FTTTI'I

ARE: &TII.L. TRIUMPHANT!

For fifteen years they have steadily gained in
favor, and with sales constantly increasing have
become the most poLUlar corset throughout the
United States. i

The til- - auality is warranted to wear twice a
Ions as ordinary corsets. We have lately intro
duced the G and R H Grades with Extra Long
Waist, and we can furnish them when preferred.

Highest awards from all the World's great
Fairs. The last medal received is for First Degree
of Merit, from the late Exposition held at New
Orleans.

While scores of natents have been found worth
less, the Principles of the Glove Fitting have
proved Invaluable.

Retailers are authorized to refund money, If. on
examination, these Corsets do not prove as repre-
sented.

For sale everywhere. Catalogne
free on Application.
Thompson. Lansdon & Go. New
Yorlc.

These eoods in all styles and Qualities for sale
by C M. QUERY,

, Charlotte, N. C,

f
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TO ARRIVE,

One Car Load of
RUST PROOF OATS,

Which xre will Oiler at 50 Cents
per Bushel.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

CARSON BROS.
Telephone No. 49. oct7dtf.

COTTON SID

WANTED.
We-wil- l pay 18 cents per bushel of 30 pounds for

good sound new cotton seed dePvered at our mill
in inanoue. 11. o.

. We will trade cotton seed mea or seed, giving
one ton of meal ior two tons of. seea. -

"
OLIVER OIL COMPANY,

Successors to Charlotte Oil Company.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.," 1

who first Issued In Commercial toi
purely VetaMe Blood Remedy from

Southern Forests.

GUINN'S

Pioneer Blood Renewer
R, GUINN first mmufaetared and sold his Medi

cine from

P2E R R Y G A
In n humble way. using an ordinary ironSpot for
boiling. The business was run under the name of

Swift & G u i n n ,

PERRY, GA.,

With thellCAUTION printed Son aech labM
"None genune without the
written signature of

it. (iUINN."

And the Mediflne was sold at S5.C0 per bottle
This was d'ssotved by MR. C. T.
SWIFf retiring, and M. R. GUINN continuing
the manufacture of this Celebrated Vegetable
Blood Renewer irom Southern Forests up to the
present time.

MR. R. GUINN has his account books showing
sales by him to parties who came years after with
alphabetical repetitions, and who seek to take
from him the honors and rewards that his genius,
enterprise and money in first labeling and Intro-
ducing to commerce this boon to the afflicted
clearly entitles him to. He has now sold his right
therein to the

Macon Medicine Co ,

MACON, GA.,
"Whose label will now be a guarantee that t'ie
Medicine will be kept up to that high standard,
without shadow of varying, that first proved to the
doubtinu medical world, the existence of a Purely
Vegetable Bicod Medicine.

R. GUINN Travels for the Company.

Price per Bottle $1 and $1.75

Doctor's Certificate
Cancer, SkinEiseaseand Jltieu--

matism. ,f-Severa- l

years ago a cancerous ulcerMiade its ap
pearance on my chin. Three years fo it sloughed
out, but last Spring returned. Soon- - after the can-
cer appeared, iny skin became diseased-'-an- y slight
wound or bruise would inname.preaa ana mane
and iwlv snr. Rona-- murtfisiand heavv ' blacbLj
scales formed on my hands anH faca., Last October
I was attacked witn Rheumawsm in niy feet, ankles
knes and hips which becaAe so stiff, swolienand
sore and the muscles so inpch contrac-'e- d that It
was impossible for me toj straighten myself. In
this terrible condition, nrfmedicine gave me any
relief my appetite andi strength failed and I be
came completely heipis; in this almost hopeless
condition I (ietermin to try Guinn's Pioioser
BiK)n Renewer. I'KfOcured a supply and be gan
the use of it. I used; ft about one month, and 1 so
much improved thai I began to walk about with
the aid of crutches;? 'The cancer on "my chin en-
tirely disappearediThe black heavy scales that
had formed on my face and hands fell off, and my
skin became clear, smooth arid heathy. I wou!d
also state that ter several year 3 I have ed this
Medicine in myt)ractice in the treatment of glan-
dular and skin diseases, and I have never known It
tofallto cure ary case wh- - re it has been used ac
cording to directions. 1 do, therefore, most cheer-
fully recommend it to all who may be afflicted with
any of the diseases for which it is prescribed.

Griffin, Ga. J . l. s rifif tLEJNSUJN , ia.:v.
The above certificates are but a few Instances of

thousands in our possessions, showing sufferern
who have been relieved of every form ot Blood and
Skin disease, Female Complaints, Dyspepsia.
Syphilis, Mercurial Rheumatism, Blood Poison and
Malaria t

For full information our free pamphlet on Blood
and Skin Diseases will be furnished on application
to the

M&COH MEDICINE CO.,
MACON, GA.

Sold in powdered form, easy to prepare at home,
with or without spirits ; small size 25 cents, large
$l.Dl); mailed to any anoress on receipt or pnece.
Liquid rorm, small s ze $i.uu, large size 51.va.

Sold by W. M. WILSON & CO.; Charlotte, N. C.
octld&w.

FOR COUGHS, CKOUf ANB
CONSUMPTION USE

5

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Gum from a tree of the same name

in the South, combined with a tea made
from the Mullein plant of the old fields. For sale
nV all dru?rists at 25 cents and $1,00 per bottle.

WA.ITJEK, A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

Represents two of the largest LAGER
BEER Breweries in the United States

She Ilergrner & Engel Itrewiiafr
Co., ofPhiladelphia, and the

F. & M. SchafTer. Brewing Co., or
Kew York.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT
TLING ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE CITY.

"Orders Solicited. All Order
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

dec20dlf
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North Tryon St Charlotte, If -- C

Wholesale and RMl Ecotoller

AND STATIONER.

A large and carefully selected Stock of

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, ;
LETTER and FANCY NOTE FA ,

PER, - ALBUMS PORT-MONIE- S,

LADIES WRIT , .

ING DESKS, SCRAP
ALBUMS, ;

Bibles, Prayer Boots and Hymn Books,

And all the current novels
and literature of the day.

BCBBEB STAMPS MADE TO ORDER.

.... ", f';

Agent for McCalFs Ba?ar, "Glove--
Fitting Patterns. . '

Catalogues sent to address on' ap--

plication. . -
' '

.
' .

Patterns mailed on receipt of, price

Davidson College, Hi. (!.

FtiU Faculty. Thorcragn Instruction, slell '

equlpred laboratories. Best moral and religious ;

umuences. mextuiu vuiticuuihi. ueaimy loca-- 1
tlbn. Economical. Sessions begin In September
aid January. Students received at any time. Send- -Catalogue.

Wmi

' ' . ..

Gsrlotte, N.
KEV. Li. SLC&IXXVX TOSldent,

rsat&wTm - Davidson College, N Chasjfjbr mission to goihead. The girl
is not of age. but she is so dead set that wa

nun vjuia v . .,
rJhrLstianitv m America. septloddttr--: -- . s. 1L fioPGAN.have caved." .;


